II stunulates secretlon of cortlcosterolds and an ouabam-hke compound from adrenocortlcal cells The angotensm AT, and AT, receptor subtypes have been hnked wth stimulated secretlon of aldosterone and endogenous ouabam, respectively, but the second messenger mechamsms mvoived m the latter secretion are not known Accordmgly, we mvestlgated the effects of several pharmacologcal agents that affect agnahng pathways on the basal and stimulated secretions of aldosterone and endogenous ouabam from pnmary cell cultures of bovme adrenocortlcal cells The AT, receptor antagomst, PD 123319, blocked the effects of angotensm II on secretlon of endogenous ouabam but not aldosterone Treatment of the cells with elthel dbutyryl CAMP, a membrane permeant analog, or the phorbol ester tetradecanoyl phorbol acetate stimulated aldosterone secretion but had no effect on the secretion of endogenous ouabam On the other hand, the membrane permeant analog, 8BcGMP, maximally activated secretion of endogenous ouabam whereas mcubatlon of cells with sodmm orthovanadate blocked angotensm II stimulated secrehon of endogenous ouabam Neither 8BcGMP nor sodium orthovanadate affected the basal or stimulated components of aldosterone secretion These results show that the secretions of aldosterone and endogenous ouabam from bovme adrenocortlcal cells are mediated by different intracellular ngnahng mechamsms and provide evidence that the adrenal secretions of these steroids are regulated differently (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:463-468.)
A n endogenous ouabam-like steroid (EO) that 1s a specific mhlbltor of the sodium-potassium pump has been ldentlfied m the clrculatlon and tlqsues of humans and other mammals l-3 Various studies have Implicated the adrenal gland as a source of EO 4-6 In addition, mixed bovine adrenocortlcal ceils (BAC) and adrenal glomerulosa (BAG) cells m primary cell culture secrete EO and its secretion 1s stimulated by both adrenocortlcotroplc hormone (ACTH) and anglotensm II (AII) '," The primary source of both EO and aldosterone m the bovine adrenal gland appears to be the zona glomerulosa (ZG).8 Recently, we suggested that the stlmulatlon of EO and aldosterone secretions from adrenocortlcal cells by AI1 1s mediated by different AI1 receptors with the former secretlon being linked specifically with actlvatlon of AT2 receptors ') The intracellular mechanisms involved In EO secretion are not known, and the objective of this study was to define some of the key elements distal to the AT2 receptor that mediate basal and stimulated EO secretion The results show that the slgnalmg events that underlie the secretions of aldosterone and EO are mediated by distinct signal pathways
Methods

Adrenocortical
Cell Culture
Bovme adrenal glands were obtamed from a local slaughterhouse and transported to the laboratory on Ice m phosphate buffered salme (PBS) Processmg of the glands to produce either mlxed (-20% zona glomerulosa and 80% zona fasclculata) adrenocortlcal celh or an enrlched preparation contammg >98O% zona glomerulosa (ZG) cells were performed by methods deqcrtbed elsewhere " ') Mlxed cells were used when comparison of the secretions with those stimulated by ACTH were desired, otherwise, ZG cells were used as mdlcated m the figure legends In this protocol, cells were grown (37'C m 5% CO,) receptor, prevented the AI1 mediated increase m EO secretion, while having no effect on the stimulated aldosterone secretion (Fig l) , showing that AT, receptors mediate the AI1 stlmulatlon of EO secretion from ZG cells It 1s thought that ACTH stimulates adrenal steroldogenesls via activation of adenylyl cyclase and subsequent elevation of cellular CAMP levels To mvestlgate whether adenylyl cyclase mediates the AI1 stlmulatlon of EO secretion, we treated BAC cells with dlbutyryl CAMP (dbcAMP), a membrane permeant analog of CAMP In prehmmary work, dose response studies showed that the mmlmal concentration of dbcAMP required to stimulate aldosterone secretion above basal was 0 2 mmol/L, while maximal effects were found usmg 3 mmol/L At the latter concentration, dbcAMP stimulated aldosterone secretion to levels comparable to those seen with ACTH or AI1 stlmulatlon (Fig 2) However, dbcAMP had no effect on EO secretlon at any concentration tested Anglotensm II stimulates aldosterone secretion by actlvatmg phosphohpase C (PLC), by generation of 1,4,5-mosltol tnsphosphate (IP,) and dlacylglycerol (DAG), and by actlvatlon of PKC and Ca'+ channels Actlvatlon of PKC 1s itself sufflclent to stimulate aldosterone secretion To determine whether PKC 1s involved m mediating AI1 stimulated EO secretion, we used the phorbol ester tetradecanoyl phorbol acetate (TPA, lOOnmol/L) and followed its effect on the basal secretions of aldosterone and EO In agreement with other reports, TPA was about half as effective as ACTH or AI1 m stlmulatmg aldosterone secretion but, under these condmons, had no effect on the basal secretion of EO (Fig 3) Guanylyl cyclase 1s present m adrenocortlcal cells, but its role as part of the second messenger pathway m cortlcosterold Basal ACTH All dbcAMP Data are means%SEM, *PC 01 versus basal, n=4 experiments secretion 1s controversial To determine whether this system affects EO secretion, we treated cells with the membrane permeant analog 8-bromo cGMP @BcGMP, 0 2 mmol/L) The analog slgmficantly stimulated basal EO secretion, but had no effect on aldosterone secretion m BAG cells (Fig 4) Moreover, the effects of AI1 and 8BcGMP were not addmve when cells were treated with both agents Furthermore, when the effects ofAI1 on EO secretion wele eliminated by blocking the AT, receptor with PD123319, 8BcGMP raised EO secretlon to levels comparable to those seen with AI1 alone Activation of the AT2 receptor m PC12W cells stimulates protem phosphotyrosme phosphatases (PTPases) Accordingly, we treated cells with the PTPase mhlbltor sodium vanadate (Na,VO,, 100 pmol/L) Remarkably, Na,VO, had no effect on the basal secretion of aldosterone or EO, whereas this phosphatase inhibitor blocked the effects of AI1 on EO but not aldosterone secretion (Fig 5) Discussion Recent work has shown that adrenocortlcal AT, and AT, receptors mediate the stlmulatory effects of AI1 on aldosterone and EO secretion, respectively ') The present results demonstrate that the secretions of EO and aldosterone are activated by different Intracellular second messenger analogs and are dlfferentlally sensitive to modulators of protem kmase C and phosphotyrosme phosphatase The results are consistent with the view that the post-receptor slgnahng mechanisms that govern stimulated EO and aldosterone secretion from bovine zona giomerulosa cells are different
Basal AdTH All
Tk'A 14-l' Sodium vanadate (Na,VO,) 1s a transltlon analog of phosphate and a potent mhlbltor of PTPases '7 In our experiments, the stimulatory effects of AI1 on EO secretion were blocked completely by orthovanadate (Fig 5) Under these condmons, orthovanadate did not affect basal or stimulated aldosterone secretion Vanadate 1s also a fairly potent mhlbltor of the isolated Na, K-ATPase However, m healthy cells, free [Mg*+] 1s fairly low, and vanadate 1s converted to the vanadyl (VO*+) cation so that the sodium pump does not become inhibited under these condmons '* Accordmgly, the effects of vanadate on EO secretion that we describe are not attributable to mhlbltlon of the sodium pump, but are more compatlbie with the view that a critical event followmg actlvatlon of AT, receptors mvolves stlmulatlon of PTPase activity
In the adrenal cortex, AI1 stimulates aldosterone secretion via events mvolvmg actlvatlon of phosphohpase C,"'" elevation of IP, and DAG,2',22 and release of calcium from an intracellular pool ") The mltlal nse m [Ca'+], 1s believed to mltlate an early steroldogemc response mediated by Cazf-calmodulm dependent protein kmases whereas the sustained stmmlatlon of aldosterone secretion by AI1 requires maintained influx of Ca" via T-type voltage dependent channels and heightened actlvlty of DAG sensltlve protein kmase C **-*' Although protein kmase C activators (such as tetradecanoyl phorbol acetate) stimulate aldosterone and cortlsol secretion, their maximal stlmulatory effects are typically 30 to 50% of that observed with AI1 2x-3" Consistent with the aforementioned studies, direct activation of PKC by the phorbol ester TPA m our experiments raised aldosterone secretion to levels about Basal All Na,VO, All Na,VO, Figure  5 . Sodium orthovanadate inhlblts stimulated secretion of EO from bovine adrenal ZG cells Cells were incubated for 4 hours In secretion medium alone, or containing All (10 nmol/L), Na3V04 (100 pmol/L), or both Data are mean?SEM, *PC 01 and **PC 05 versus basal, n=4 experiments 50% of those seen with AI1 stlmulatlon Under these condltlons, no effect of TPA was observed on EO secretion These results suggest that, m contrast to aldosterone secretion, PKC either 1s not a component of the EO signaling pathway or that it is not a sufficient stimulus to its secretion Previously, we showed that ACTH stimulates EO secretlon from bovine adrenocortlcal cells '-') Adrenocortlcal ACTH receptors are coupled, m part, to adenylyl cyclase A rise, m cellular CAMP, induced either by cell permeant analogs or by ACTH, stimulates PKA activity and activates aldosterone secretion maximally 22,3' In our experiments, treatment ofBAC cells with a maximally effective concentration of the cell permeant analog, dbcAMP, raised aldosterone secretion to levels similar to those obrerved with AII, whereas EO secretion remained unaffected Therefore, the present results suggested that neither CAMP nor PKA appear to be crmcal components of the EO signaling pathway
In view of our earher results with ACTH, the absence of an effect of dbcAMP on EO secretion was surpnsmg, and we mvesngated alternative intracellular mediators ACTH may elevate cellular cGMP and CAMP, and the former may be more important m stimulated cortlcosterone secretion from rat adrenocortlcal cells 92 13 Moreover, actlvatlon of AT, receptors m neuroblastoma cells activates soluble guanylyl cyclase and increases cellular cGMP (34) In our preparations, the membrane permeant analog 8BcGMP raised basal EO secretion to levels comparable to those observed with AI1 Further, when the two stimulants were coapphed, no further enhancement of EO secretion was observed consistent with the notion that cGMP may be a component of the AT, signaling pathway In addition, the stlmulatory effects of 8BcGMP on EO secretion persisted m the presence of PD123319 (Fig 4) suggesting that the effects of the analog occur at a point distal to the AT2 receptor In contrast, 8BcGMP had no effect on basal or AI1 stimulated aldosterone secretion Collectively, these observations indicate that cellular cGMP may specifically and maxlmally activate EO secretion, and, although not determined directly by this work, they raise the posslblhty that AT, receptors may be linked with guanylyl cyclase Further work will be necessary to define the relationship between adrenocortical AT2 receptors and guanylyl cyclase activity m ZG cells
The present results show that ACTH stimulates EO secretlon and suggest that the cellular mediator may not be CAMP These results inferred the existence of either two different ACTH receptor subtypes or the coupling of a common receptor to two intracellular messengers Two classes ofACTH receptors with high and low affinity have been reported m adrenocortlcal cells,3' and it has been suggested that high concentrations of ACTH activate adenylyl cyclase and raise CAMP levels, whereas physlologcally relevant amounts of this peptlde stimulate a high affinity receptor not linked to CAMP or aldosterone secretion 3' The data from our experiments with the cell permeant analogs are compatible with the hypothesis that ACTH activates aldosterone and EO secretion via dlfferent signaling mechanisms and suggest that the regulation of EO and aldosterone secretion 1s distinct In accord with this conclusion, Goto et al have deccrlbed a hypertensive patlent with ACTH excess secondary to ectoplc cortlcotropm syndrome m which EO and cortlsol were elevated with normal aldosterone " In addition, we have found elevated clrculatmg levels of aldosterone and EO m approximately 50% of hypertensive patients with surgically confirmed primary hyperaldosteromsm, whereas the remaining patients exhibited only increased clrculatmg levels of aldosterone " Furthermore, m a prehmmary communlcatlon, we have described a hypertensive patient with an adrenocortlcal tumor m whom the clrculatmg levels of EO were elevated, whereas the ciasslcal adrenocortlcal steroids were normal ") The aforementioned chmcal data suggest not only that tumors of this zone may exhibit at least three functionally distinct subtypes but raise the posslblhty that alterations m steroid specific signal transduction pathways may underlie the pathophyslology Zona glomerulosa cells express both AT, and AT2 receptors and appear to be the site from which aldosterone and EO originate ' The observations that the secretion of either steroid can be activated from ZG cells independently and that the cells m this layer express aldosterone synthase suggest that EO and part of the aldosterone are secreted by the same cells ')'(I The rise m intracellular Ca2+ m bovine ZG cells followmg ACTH or AI1 stlmulatlon 1s confined to discrete subcellular domains but the physlologlcal slgmficance of this phenomenon remains unknown " Because calcium influx 1s a trigger for EO fJ L and J M H , unpublished data, 1996) and aldosterone secretlon,232X the aforementioned observations raise the posslblhty that the synthesis and secretion of EO and aldosterone arise from spatially distinct regions m the same cell 
